
CAB 

Decision No .. 85:257 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COrOOSSION OF TEE STATE OF'CALUORNIA,' 

Appl~cat~on of Pacif1c South- ) 
coast Freight Bureau ror ) 
Authority to'ZlIake Effective on ) 
california Intrastate Trarfic ) , 
General Increases in Local, and ) 
Joint' Freight Rates and Charges ) 
as Published,.in _ Tarifr 0'1' ) 
Increased Rates. 'and Cb.arges.~ ) 
X-313 (Phase ~TO) and. X-305-RE,. ) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

And Related r·!a.tters. ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

App11cat1onNo:'~ 56011 
(Filed October 17 ~ 1975·) 

. case ,N()~ 5330 
case no~, 5432" ' , 
Case!~o. '543~, ' 
Case, ~!o,.. 5436,:;: 
case' No':' 54:>?: ' 
Cas'e No.' ,,54'38:': ' 
case. Uo, •. 54'39<;.- , 
caseNo,~5440': " 
Case~r(). 5441' 
case "No-~' 5563;' 
Case;:No.5504. 
CaseNo·~, 785·t, 
Case-':No;,;,. '7-85$ 
'case No..;. '8808:':' 
Case ,No:. "9819';::." . 
case No-'~ 98'20' " 

opn~ION AND ORDER 

Pacific Soutbcoast Freight Bureau~ on 'behalf of California 
CO::m:lon carriers1 participat1ng 1n its ta:irrs:. requests authority 
to make effect1ve on Ca11forn1a intrastate traffic the same'fre1ght 
rate 1ncreases which. 'becatle effective October 11,. 19·7$> on 

l':he comtlon carr1ers are listed 1n Exhib1t'A attachedto.tbe, appli
cation. 
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A. 56011, C. 5330, et ale - CAB 

1nterstate trarr~c ~n 'l'ar~rfs of, Increased Rates andCbarge& X-3:t3, 
(Phase '1"110) and X-305-RE. 2 

In support of' the relief sought applicant common carriers 
submitted ex-"l1'bits including a sumMQry of earnings on a depreciated 

rate base for the penod upon' "lh1ch they base their justification 
~ 

for the increases. said exh1bits also show the amount of additional 
eross revenues esti~ted to result frOc. the proposed increases-base.d 
on the amount of involved traffic handled during the preceding 

calendar year. The percentage by wh1ch such estimated revenues 
exceed the gross revenues based on the amount of involved traffic, 
handled during the' calendar yea: is approximately 2~ percent. "Thoush 
it is anticipated that approximately $3~50,O, 000 in yearly gross 
revenue ~'lould accrue to the 35 common carriers 1.'"'l.vol ved, Exhibits r,~ 

tbroughr!-ll attached to the application indicate that the carriers' 
would still expenence.losses 1n excess of ~4,000,Oo6 on cal:1:torn1a 
intrastate traffiC for the ensuing yea:r under the proposed rates. 

The application ~'ras listed on the Corntl!ssion' sDa11y 
, " 

Ca!endar of October 21, 1975. No objection to the granting of'the 
application has been received. 

In the circu:cstances-~ the Co'Cm!ssion find.s that- applicant"s 
proposal is reasonable. A public hearing is not necessary:. The 

CommiSSion concludes that, the application should begranted. 
IT IS· ORDERED that: ... 

1. Pacific Southcoast Freight Bureau, on behalf of the common 
carriers 'listed :tn,the application, is authorized to establish by 
appropriate tari:!"! supplements the Sa.:'le increases in. California 

, , , 

intrastate rates a."ld charFjes under the same conditions as authorized 
by orders of the Interstate Commerce Comm:tss1on as set forth1n 

" .' 

Supplement 15 of Tar1ff of Increased P.ates 8.."ld Charges X-3.l3 and 

2The 1."lcreases which are conta1ned in Tar1ff's of'Increased Rates 'and 
Charges X-313 (Phase ~'lo) and X-305-RE are set forth in d~t,a11 in 
Ex-1Ubits J, K a..'"'l.d I. attached to ~he application. 
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A. 56011,? C .5330, et a1. - CAB 

Tariff of Inereased Rates and Cl"larees X-30S-1\E. 
2# Tarifr' pu~lieations authorlzed to be made as a result of . 

the foregoing author1ty shall be tiled not earlier tha.."l. the ef'f"ec-, 
~1ve date of the order ~~d ~y be ~de e~fect1ve not earlier tl~ 
!1ve days a..-rter the e~fective date hereof on not less tha."l five, 
days' notice to the Comd.ss1on -a.."ld to the pul)lic, and sa1<la~thOr;t.tY 
shall expire u.."lless exercised ,·71 thin sixty days after, the' effective 

date of this ord.er. To the extent that depanure troc. terms., and 
rules of General Order :.To. 1251s required to accomplish, s'1,.lcb. puol1~ 

cations> authority for such de~a.-ture is hereby granted~ 
3. The autho'r1 ty set forth he:-e1r ... is granted su'bj eet to 'the 

express eond.ition that app11ca~t and the carr1erson wboscbehalf 

it is part1cipating, herein i':1.11 never urse betore the C0znm1ss1on in 

arty' proeeed1.."lg under Section 734 of the Puo,l1e Utilit1es COde' .. or 

in any other proceed1=-..s> that the op1r.1on and order herein· consti

tute a find1ng or £act of the reasonableness o~ any part1cular rate 
or charge. The f!l1ng of rates pursuant to the-authority here:tn. 
gra.."'l.ted constitutes a.."l acceptance by app11cal'lt anc! said. carriers. as 

a consent to the condition. 
4. Cor:ll:lOn . ca..."'"r1ers :na.l.nta1n1ng,. under O\ltsta.~d1ng author1za~ 

t10ns perm.tt1ng t~e alternat1ve use of rail rates. rates ·beio~'" the 
spec1!'1c ~Ut: rate levels othe~'r1se applicab1e are authorized and 

, "" 

d1Hcte<i to increase such ratez to tbe level of the rUl rates est.ab-
lished pursua.."l't to the au-:hor1ty zranted 1n paragraph 1 hereof or- to 

the level of the othe~dse applicable» spec1t'!c m.1r.1mum. rates .. ·· which

ever is lowe:-. ':'0 tl'le extent such common carr1e:-s have :na1ntained 
such l"ates at- d1fferentials above preV!.ouslyex1st1:'lg rail' ,rates,? " 
they are authorized to increase such rates by the authority granted 

in paragraph 1 hereo!" ~ prOVided, however, that such increased 

rates may not be lo't':er than the :-ates est.abl1shed by the rail lines . 
pursuant to -;he author! ty gra."'lted in paragra,h 1 h~of,? nOI"h.1gher 

t:nan the othen.~se ap~11cable :1n1~UI:l r~tes. 
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5. Common carriers &1nta1r.1ng under outstanding authoriza
tions permitt1ng the alternative use of rail rates, rates based on 
rail rates which have been changed or cancelled and which .a:e below 
:ehe specif1c m1n~um rate levels othenTise applicable arc' hereby 
directed to 1ncrease such rates to applicable I:'l1n1mum rate levels 
and to abstain from. publ1shing or maintain1nr; in their tarif't's 
rates., charges, rules and accessorial charges loor,rer in vclu:ne 'or 
effect than those established 1n rail tarirf's or the applicable 
minimum rates~ whichever are lower. 

o. Tariff publications required or authorized to be made by 

common carriers as a result of paragraph 4 hereof' ~ay be made et't'ec
tlve not earlier than the r1fth day after the p~blication bY.appli
c~~t made pursuant to the authority granted in pa:agraphl hereof, 
on not less than rive days' notice to the Coz::m1ss1onand to the 
pub11c; and such tariff publicat10ns as are req,u1red shall be made 
effective not later than thirty days after the ef'fectlve date or the' 
ta.-1rf publications ~de by applicant pursuant to the authority 
granted 1n sa1e. paragraph. 1. 

7. Ta...-1fr publicat10ns required to be made by cocmon can-lers,. .. 
as a result of paragraph 5 hereof,. shall be filed not earlier 
than the effective date or t~s order on not less tha~ five daysT 
notice to the Con:n1ss1on and to the puolic and shall be made· erfec
tive not later tha.~ th1rty days after the ef"fective date ofth1s 

order. 
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8. In ~<1ns tarifr p~cl1cations authorized or required oy 
paragraphs 4 through 7:1 lnc1usi ve ~ common carr1ersare author1zed 
to depart from the tems and rules of Generai Order No. SO-Series. 
to the extent necessary to co::p-ly w1 th said ordering paragraphs ... 

9. Applica.~t and common ca.-r1ers~ 1n establishing and main
taining the rates authorized he::,e1nat>ove~. are authorized to.depa:-t 
trotl the proVis1ons of Section 461.5 of the P".lb11c Utilities Code 
to the extent necessa.-y to adjust long- ~~d short~~u1departures 
no", ma1ntained under outstanding authO:-1z~t10:lS; such out·stand1ns 
author1zat!ons are hereby :::tod1t1ed only to the extent necessary 
to comply ~dth this o:-der; and schedules eonta1~g the rates· pub
lished under the authority shall mal{e reference-to the pr10r orders· 
authorizing long- and short-h.aul departures and to this order. 

The effective date of this orcZ.er shall be f1 ve o.a.ys after 
the date ~ereof. 

Dated at san Praneisco~ 
January:l 1976 .. 

~' . tZ .. ', 
California, this. .:2../J . day of' 

-~ Pres1dent 

~~···d 
7 . . . '. .' CoI:lt:li.ss:1oners. 

~o=!::::1oncr·X.oo:lArd :Ro::::::. be1ng 
noco:::=4.r11y .?'b;:e:l't. <!.!~ n"t ~1:e1pate' 
1n tho <ti:;.pos!u~ or uu:; proco~ 

" ( ",' c' ". 
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